Assessing the informational needs of adolescents with a genetic condition: what do they want to know?
Adolescence is a period of challenges that can be more stressful for someone with a genetic condition. The purpose of this descriptive pilot study was to assess the informational needs of adolescents with a genetic condition. To our knowledge, this is the first study that has attempted to identify these needs. A convenience sample of adolescents between 12-19 years of age with either phenylketonuria or congenital adrenal hyperplasia and who had not previously received genetic counseling was recruited. Recruitment ended once the themes were saturated (n=17). A twenty item open/close-ended questionnaire was used to assess participants' knowledge of their genetic condition, what they wanted to know about their condition and in what manner. Almost all of the adolescents knew the name and genetic basis of their condition while most were aware of the risk of recurrence in a future pregnancy. Parents and doctors respectively, were identified as the primary and secondary sources of genetic information. Despite their evolving independence, almost all of the participants favoured receiving medical information with their parents present. The majority of participants felt that patients should begin receiving genetic information before the age of 12 years. Thematic analysis revealed that adolescents wanted to understand the science behind their condition, how their condition affects them, and how to manage it. The results highlight (i) the importance that adolescents place on parental involvement in their medical care (ii) that adolescents would like information about the genetics of their condition at a much younger age than when they usually receive genetic counseling and (iii) the benefits that can be gained by this patient population from receiving genetic counseling.